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A Chairde,

Tuair im í  an Chathaoirl igh (A word from the chairman )

Tá an séasúr nua fé lán t-seoil ag an bpointe seo, agus tá ag éirí go maith leis na foirne fé aois sna 
sraitheanna peile.
The new season is now well under way, and despite some initial hiccups, our under age teams are 
progressing well in the Football Leagues.

Tá na mionúirí tar éis cúpla cluiche iontach a imirt agus táid beagnach ag barr an 
t-sraithe.  Tá torthaí thar barr 100% bainte amach ag na foirne Fé 16 agus Fé 14 agus níor luadh go 
foill ar an bhfoireann Fé 12 i ndiaidh dóibh 3 chluiche a imirt.
Cé go bhfuil torthaí na foirne Fé 13 measartha, tá dóchas an-mhór ina measc don gcraobh-
chomórtas atá le tosnú go luath.
Tá sraith na foirne Fé 15 díreach tosnaithe le bua maith sa chéad chluiche i gcoinne foireann Ceann 
a’Mhaí.
Tá sraith-spraoi na foirne Fé 10 fé lán t-seoil chomh maith agus cé go bhfuilid an-óg, tá cumas nach 
beag a léiriú acu agus todhchaí iontach rompu amach.
The Minor's have had some strong performances and are pushing near the top, our U16's and 
U14's have a 100% record in their respective leagues, the U12's are also still unbeaten after three 
matches. The U13's record is more mixed but their performance in dreadful conditions (and with 
interesting decisions from the officials) in Whitechurch should give us great encouragement for the 
Championship. The U15's kicked off their league campaign last week against Canovee, and despite 
a slow start went on to close out the match in emphatic style. Our U10's continue to turn out under 
the able stewardship of their mentors (thanks all), and these players of the future are also showing 
great promise.

Ar deireadh thiar-thall tá Páirc Uí Chuana ar oscailt dúinne arís.  Tá roinnt mhaith oibre curtha 
isteach ann cheana i mbliana agus tá cluichí á imirt sa bhaile don gcéad uair ó Mhí Dheireadh 
Fómhair 2011.
So everything on the pitch is looking promising, at least as good as last season. Off the pitch it was 
disappointing that our pitch was closed through February and March, but, thanks to the efforts of 
all concerned, we can now start playing "home" fixtures actually at home.

Ár mbuíochas ó chroí le gach aoinne atá tar éis foirne a iompar ó cheann ceann an chontae anuiridh 
agus ó thosach na bliana.  Tá costas nach beag ar seo go léir sna laethanta atá inniu ann ach is fiú go 
mór é dár ndoigh!!
Tied in with this thanks go to all the parents who have transported our players across the county 
during the last three months – it is very much appreciated, as is your ongoing support to the players 
at all matches. By the way I am sure your cars know their own way to Crosshaven now!!

Míle buíochas leis d’aoinne a thug deasaí deasa leo agus cuairteoirí tagtha chun na páirce.  Tá sé seo 
tugtha faoi deara ag cumainn gur fáiltíodh rompu.  I gconaí beagnach, cuirtear an fháilte cheana 



romhainn timpeall an chontae.
My thanks also go to all who have helped provide refreshments after games when called upon. Our 
hospitality to visiting teams does not go unnoticed nor unappreciated by visiting players, mentors 
and parents.

Coimeád súil ghéar ar an dá rud seo thuas, an Nuachlitir agus an suíomh seo.
Tá súil agam go mbeidh sibh ar an eolas mar gheall ar chluichí na ngrupaí fé aoise éagsúla agus 
gurbh fhada an bhliain í atá romhainn.
Going forward into Championship we will endeavour to keep you all informed of upcoming fixtures 
via this newsletter and the web. I hope we end up having another long and successful summer, 
perhaps even more successful than 2011.

Richard Aynsley
Tel 086 1726473

An Bailiúchán Mhiotail  Scrap  (Scrap metal col lection)
Ár mbuíochas ó chroí le gach aoinne a chabhraigh linn in aon slí in aon chor leis an bhfeachtas seo.
Is i dtreo feabhais páirce a rachaidh na pinginí.
A big thank you to everybody who contributed and helped with this collection

News
As of January 2013, all underage players will be required to wear mouth guards. We would like to 
encourage players to start wearing them well before this date.

New Website
A new website has been set up for the Cill na Martra GAA (http://gaa.cillnamartra.net). Upcoming 
fixtures are available to see in the calendar. We are still working hard to improve the design and are 
currently working on adding a picture gallery, player profiles and match reports. An official 
facebook page for the club will also be set up shortly.
If anybody has content that they wish to be added to the new website, please contact Honor or 
Richard.

http://gaa.cillnamartra.net/

